CLEAR THE TRASH
AND
MAKE A SPLASH

An Earth Day Initiative

Hosted by Kellar PTO Parent Volunteers Mike Murphy and Magdalena McBride in collaboration with Artist, Megan Couri, Peoria Park District and PPS

Calling ALL Peoria Public Schools students, teachers, faculty, and administrators!

From April 20\textsuperscript{th}-22\textsuperscript{nd}, we challenge you to collect enough garbage to fill one bag. This can be done in your neighborhood, at an area park or any other place that is deemed safe by your parent or guardian. While you are out collecting the liter, please snap a picture or two. You can email the pictures over to mjmurphy82@yahoo.com and please include your first name, grade, and school you attend. Please put Earth Day Picture in the subject line, for easier tracking. If you would like to upload them to your social media, please use \texttt{#earthdaypps2021} in the caption.

On April 22\textsuperscript{nd}, join us at the Peoria Public School Administration Building (located at 3202 N Wisconsin Ave, Peoria) from 4:30pm-5pm, to splash paint on a park bench. Peoria Park District is donating an out of commission bench and we are giving it new life, with a new look! Local artist, Megan Couri will be providing the paint and artistic guidance. All participants will have an opportunity to sign the back of the bench that will be placed on site, until the finished refurbishment of Peoria Stadium.

We all have the ability to make our community a better place to live.

When we see a need, we fill a need!

For questions, please contact Mike Murphy at mjmurphy82@yahoo.com